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THE NEW AD.UINISTIIA.TION

After the fourth of March, next, the

Radicals will havo entire control of tho
Government. They will have tho Pre-
sident, Vice-President and both branch-
es of Congress, and will doubtless “ re-
construct” the Supreme Court to suit
their views. If the in-coming adminis-
tration shall puisne the path of rum,
malice and mischief already marked
out for it by tho Congressional Jacobius

if it is to bo merely the sequel of the
past three years of misgovernmcnt and
usurpation, it will meet tho scorn and

■ denunciation of all friends oi constitu-

tional liberty, and will go down loaded

with popular execration. These

bin leaders expect a vigorous radical
policy at tho hands ofGeneral Grant.
They selected him with the expectation
that he would make himself the tool of

their vengeance against tho South.—
They will not hesitate to ask him to

lend* his "name to every new legislative
atrocity. They expect him basely to

violate the parole lie gave tho foes who

surrendered to his victorious sword, and

to trample down and humiliate those

whom he encountered in honorable
combat. Will tho ’new President lend j
himself to these meiij is a question
which time alone will enable us lo

solve. If be remembers, when he comes

to take the oath of olllce, that he is the

President of the whole American peo-

ple, and makes up his mind to leave

the Presidential chair witli the love, re-

spect and veneration of ail his country-

men, we will be nnnmg-t the first to do

him justice, and will hail that as a bles-
sing which now seems to us a great na-
tional calamity, if General Grant

proves himself a true man, whose solo
aim is to do what is best for ids whole
country, be will find his staunchest
friends amongst those who havo been
his most bitter political enemies. The
history of the great Democratic party
vindicates the assertion that it never
yet fiiilech to do justice to the public
man who was faithful to the trusts con-
fided to his keeping. As it has been in
the past, so will it bo in the future.
But while we will always be prompt to

endorse the right, we will be equally
. swift to condemn the wrong, whosoever

the wrong door may be.

(.KANT ANI> THE •• I-OYAI. THIEVES.

The Harrisburg Slate Gnuril, a Radi
(*ul organ, says that ■when Grant is sworn
in as President lie will disappoint some
men'. “He will nut” (says that paper,)
“ permit the demagogues who have al-
ready almost impoverished the govern-
ment, to steal its resources until it be-
comes bankrupt.”

AVe shall see. Should Grant, as Pres-
ident of the United States, attempt to
choke off the thieves “who have already
almost impoverished the government,”
he will meet the fate of Andrew John-
son, and bo read nut of the Radical par-
ty. To keep in good standing with his
rotton, thieving, pie-bald party, he
must regard stealing with lavor, and
call it “ loyalty.” The very llllur hL‘
places his foot upon the thieves, that
hour he ceases to lie a negro-loving
Radical. There is scarcely an accom-

plished thief ill the country that is not
a Radical, ami when Grant falls out
with the thieves—the men “ who have
already almost impoverished the gov-
ernment”—he falls out with his party.
AVe will not say (for wo cannot,) that
all Radicals arc dishonest, but we can
say with truth, that nearly every man
who has robbed the government is a
Radical in politics. Stealing from the
government has become a science. Rut
for the spoils, the Radicals would he in
a hopeless minority in nearly every
State, and the sweet-scented nigger
would no longer bo encouraged in idle-
ness, but would be left to take care of
himself. Greoly, a year or more ago,
spoke the naked truth when ho said
that two-third,- of cur National debt
was .stolen money. But Greely dulends
end supports the very men who placed
this fraudulent debt upon ns. We fear
Grant, wlio is noturiunsly a weak man,
will also yield implicit obedience to the
political gamblers who trill flock about
him in quest of plunder. Wo may be
mistaken, however, and tiro State Guard
may bo right in its prediction that
Grant will frown down the corrupt pot
iticians who have been sucking the life-
blood of the nation for the last eighl
years. Should this be Grant’s deter-
mination and he carries it out, he will
disappoint the leaders of the Radical
party as much as ho will please con-
servative men, who have the welfare o:
the nation at heart. Time will toll.—
Let us wait patiently.

•wiiat niiai.i. nr no?

Governor Seymour said in ids Phila-
delphia speech, at the close oi the late
campaign: “My friends, wc mean to
triumph in this battle, and if we do not
triumph wo mean to light on us long as

our principles are right and truth pre-
vails. We mean to wring out a victo-
ry, no matter what obstacles we have to
overcome, or what time it shall take
for theparty to triumph in. Wc mean
to win a victory for you as well ns for
ourselves, for we believe that by so do-
ing wo will strengthen the institutions
of our land. We believe that by so do-
ing we will secure the rights and hap-
piness oftheAmerican people. Wo be-
lieve that by so doing we shall preserve,
the Union of our country, which I pray
to God may stand forever and over.”

Yes, the Democracy mean to fight on
“ as long as our principles arerigid and
truth prevails.” To do tins our first
and noblest duty is to stand by our or-
ganization, and to stick to our princi-
ples at all hazards. We have in keep-
ing the vital principles of American
free Government, and we dare not
abandon them. Confident in the just-
ice of ous cause, knowing that we have
the popular majority on our side, we
shall not fail, now or hereafter, to vin-
dicate the' right and resist the mons-
trous wrongs against which we were ar-
rayed in the late contest. Our battle
against wrong, outrage, tyranny, cor-
ruption and mismanagement, will last
just so long as they exist, and will end
only with their destruction. We shall
stand fast by our principles, come wind
may, and rely upon the final endorse-
ment of the sober judgment of the peo-
ple, when the evil passions of the hour
shall have subsided, and men will bo
willing to listen to the voice of reason
and sound statesmanship.

VIOLENCE OF THE SOUTHERN NB-
GUOES.

The day of the election in several of
the Southern States was a day of tur-

moil and blood. Let any man read
over the telegrams from the South as
published in the Radical journals, and
he will see that in every instance where
disturbances occurred, the negroes were
the aggressors. One account from a

Southern city says:
“ Some three thousand colored men arrived In

town hist niqht and lids morlihn;. Most of tin >'*

were under tile liilluenco ol liquor, and enrj

nniiV was armed to I In. tcelh.- When the rolls
onenedthey took possession ol thewlndows.nnil
m>while niau could approach them who refused
to voteiui open Grunt ticket. But few whites vo-
ted.'’ ..

Another account from another locali-
ty

•• L-mq before the voting commenced'the ne-
groes iniiwod themselves about the polls \\ £
musket* and shot-guns in their hands. lAn ft■ J*
whites u ho voted had t<> be eseorled to the polls
iw n meof f. S. soldiers. due aged uhUeman
with n s.'vnunir tteUet in UN hsuul, appioaehed

in oil uiul two or them fell, mortally woumlod.--
1 exasperated the soldiers.and they returned
the lire killing throe negroes ami wounding,n\ c.
T' t* negroes then broke and scampered oil,fol-
hivred bv the troops, who aftiun tired upon them,
wounding several. Quiet was then restored.

Another account from another quar-
ter :

•• <oon after the polls were opened, ft number
of colored boys stepped up lo the window and
commenced to vole. A while man ventured the
remark—'“what an outrage,” when ho was shot
down by » negro. Tho troops charged the no-

with ilxed bayonets, but were repulsed,
several oi them receiving painfulwounds. Ihe
u-ooi's tell hack under a shower of bullets and
st,in'**■ Miother squadol troops woreseni kithe
r- lielof their comrades, and after a dOkpmale
tight,tho m-gioes were put to llighi. 'ihroewhlte

I imn—two ol them soldiers—and two blacks were
( ki.led, and ub «ut twenty wounded.'’

Another account from a different
ijuarLer:

•• A tiulicultyoccurred at thepolls Immediately
tiiu f U»c* voting commenced. A while man wa>
ahull! to vole theSeymour ticket, when a power-
I ,i (MlouHl man throttled him ami was choking
the litv outof him. Thcie were onlyabout iwon*
1 \ -.uMit-vs niCM-nt,and some lour hundred (ul-

o.t .1 iiit'ii, all well armed. Ihe sergeant m cimi-
niAitil 1.1 the soldiers ordered the negro who was
c.iokiiD' the wlnte man to desist, when another
iu-to Miolthe SDigcant llirough the head. He
D ll dead. The Uttops seeing HUs, sprang for-
•a.ml wuhoui any one to command, and put to
utf '■word a halfdozen negroes m as many min-
mo. Tho troop* aeteil UUc unchained tigers,
and slashed down every negro they met. In a
short lime nota black face was to be seen, and
alTwas quiet.”

From another quarter:
“ After the colored voters from, thorrcedmen &

Bureau arrived In town, it was evident that they
wen* in lor a row. They knocked down every
while man and woman they met, and killed one
man outright. The police force was lucnascd.
hutall to no purpose. Tho negroes continued to
lire theirguns in the streets, and do threaten the
town. A negro was arrested by the police, hut
was rescued by his companions. In trying to re-
turn their prisoner,throe policemen wore killed,
and three others badly injured. Ihe negroes
hold the town during thenight and thenext day,
defying the authorities and everybody else.

Again:
“ negro who had committed a terrible out-

rage upon a white woman, was arrested soon al-
ter he had voted, and was on his wav to a magis-
trate's olllce. A rush was made for him by sev-
eral of his colored associatco, who rescued him
from the olheers. One of the otllcors was mor-
tally slabbed, and the other seriously lnjnred.7
The rescued negro has not been heard of since.

Again. A despatch dated Savannal
Georgia, (Nov. o, says;

The negroes ilNbmnleil last night. but nre
\ln assembling at Taltiaieno's plantation.—
ev are said to bo armed with United Slates
iskets evidently newly furnished. The
euiontcontUuics, ami the citizens are on th *
urt tornnv alarm, Hopes art- entertained that
i collision will occur, ami .-very precaution
ill la* taken bv llu*civil ami militaryanlborl-
•s to prevent Tt. The yonmr woman killed by
•Krooson lb' 1 nlKbtof llu* election was buried
-day. Another of the policemen died this ove-
ns' who was shot In theriot."
Wc need not fill our paper with adi

tional accounts of negro outrages. We
could give columns of artielessimilar to
those we have quoted. Of all the mur-
ders and deviltries committed, the ne-
groes were the aggressors. And these
vagabond blacks are to-day the ruling
power in most ofthe Southern States.—
Many of them live on the bounty of the
Government, receiving their rations
daily from the Freedmen's Bureau.—
The white men oflhe South—themen of
braii!-5 —are dird'ranebisod. They can
neither hold ollice or vole, bid must
submit to Hie brutal demands of igno-
rant, thieving, blood-thirsty negroes.—
That these black demons receive their
instructions from'white scailawags and
carpet-baggers, is well known. To hill
and burn in the South is a part of the
Radical programme, and the negroes
have been so instructed. And yet the
very scoundrels who are engaged with
the negroes in this bloody business, turn
up tiio dirty whites of their eyes, and
cry out—“ let us have pence!” The day
of reckoning will yet come; the wicked
wretches engaged in murdering and
burning may escape for a time, but the
patience of a down-troddon.people will
not bold out forever, and when they
turn upon their persecutors, their pun-
ishment will be as swift as it will lie de-
served.

t i.i.irri) i-.i t siow ?

Notwithstanding the jubilation of the
adical parly over their triumph in

the recent election, they will scarcely
dare to claim that it was an expression
ofthe real will of the American people.
In West Virginia 25,0011 voters were re-
fused participation in the choice oi a
President. In Missouri HU,OOO voters
were excluded. In Tennessee 100,000
white citizens were excluded. In Vir-
ginia the entire male population, num-
bering 150,000, were excluded. In Mis-
sissippi, witli 00,000white voters, and in
Texas with 90,000 white voters, it was
made a criminal offense to east a ballot
for President. In Alabama 50,000
white citiz.ens were disfranchised, in
Arkansas -10,0011, in Georgia 00,000, in
Louisiana 01,000, in North Carolina30,-
000, in South Carolina 20,000. in Plo-
rida the entire people of the Slate were
disfranchised, and the choice of electors
usurped by a “ earpel-bag” Legislature.
In the States of North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana
and Arkansas,-150,000 ignorant and bru-
tal negroes took part in the election and
helped to make General Grant Presi-
dent. This is the thing which we are
told is a Presidential election in a free
country—tins is the triumph over which
there lias been such unbounded rejoic-
ing in the Radical party. It was after
such an election as this in France that
Napoleon announced to the world, ‘‘The
Epipirc is peace.”

THE roBTT-PIKST COXUItESS.

Though General Grant is to be
President of’ tlie I’nUed Stales- after
March -I, ibllli, lie will nut have such an
overwhelming majority in the next
House of Ropreseiftatives as lias cursed
the nation for the last four years. T
Fortieth Congress, including the Sont
eru carpet-baggers, was thus politically
divided:
Radicals
Democrats,

Radical majority,
Two-lhlrdH,

According to the latest returns at
hand, the N. Y. World estimates that
tlio political complexion of the next
House ofRepresentatives will bo as fol
lows:
Radicals. -

- - ' ht
Democrats, •«.

Radical majority ... -
" I'd

Two-tlili ds,
In this calculation it is assumed that

the Radicals will elect three CongrcV
men in New Hampshire next March,
and two of the four to he chosen in Con-
necticut in April, though in the latter

State they may not secure more than
one, ns was the case at the Congression-
al election of 1867. Thus, it will be seen
that the Radicals will not have a two-

thirds vote in the Forty-first as they

have in the present Congress. Not only
will the Hemoerats have an effective
working minority, but among them

will ho men who will make their mark
. on tlm linur.

»miilry wiil la; the gainer by the

increase of Democratic Representatives
mul Democratic brains in the next Con-
gress. The experience of the two last
Congresses lias shown how disasterous a
tiling it is for ono party to have an
overwhelming majority in tho national
legislature; and though the Democrats
in tho Forty-first Congress will be too
few to check all Radical legislation,
they will still be strong enough in num-
bers and brains to prevent a repetition
ofmuch ofthe ill-advised and hasty ac-

tion which has well nigh made the
mere name of Congress a by-word and
a reproach in the opinion of all honest
men.

THE BESIT.T IN NEW TOKK

Hon. John T. Hoffman, tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Now
York, has been elected by a decided
majority, and tho electoral vote is cer-
tain for Horatio Seymour. This is no
ordinary triumph. The Radicals used
all tho means in their power to defeat
these standard-bearers of the Democrat-
ic party. They placed upon their tick-
et a popular man for Governor; money
flowed like water, and abuse of Mr.
Seymour and Mr. Hoffman ran with a
still deeper and fuller current. Speak-
ers wore imported for lire purpose ol

villifying the men heading tin; Demo-
cratic ticket, and Givcly, Raymond
and all the little dogs of the p-'en-.d
pack yelped in concert the old ■■iy cl
11 disloyalty,” “treason,” “traitor,”
and “ enemy of the Union.” lint des-
pite this bitter and unscrupulous oppo
sition, Mr. Seymour is endorsed by > *. w

York, and Mr. Heilman will soon as-

sume the reins of State authority, and
look after the welfare and interests of
the Empire Commonwealth. This re-
sult is owing to the pluck and courage
of the Democracy of New York. They
could not be intimidated by Radical
noise or bluster, nor overawed by the
pretentious exhibitions of “ merchant
princes,” playing the’part of virtuous
and disinterested patriots. The old
banner of the Democratic party was un-
furled, and under its folds the Demo-
crats marched to a sure and glorious
victory. Nor must the part that Mr.
Seymour played in producing the grat-
ifying result i«o overlooked or forgot-
ten. His speeches dismounted the
small artillery of the enemy, and si-
lenced all opposition, save that resting
on admitted falsifications of history.—
Nor was Air. Heilman idle. He, too,
dealt li(Mvy ami constant blows upon
the Radical party and its dangerous
policy, and thus assisted in « rownin]
Tuesday last with a wreath of results
so full of satisfaction to the Democracy
of the nation. While, therefore, we
mourn the untoward march of events

mt deprived the nation ofthe vvisdoi
purity and patriotism of Horatio Sey-
mour in tlih crisis in its history, wo
note with peculiar pleasure the fact that
New York ha- been true to her Demo-
cratic history ; true to her chosen lend-
ers, Seymour and Hoffman, and (rue to
those great principles, now obscured,

destined to shine forth again, a:
jlit the nation on its onward career ol
•osperity, glory and renown.

VOTE OF THE 1‘Ill.VCII»AI. TOWNS.

We below give the vote of the princi-
pal towns of this State at tiie October
election, with an estimate of the growth
in population of tlje same as compared
with the census of 1800:

VUTKItS IN' nCTOHHII, ISO-

Koudlnf'.
Scranton,

Don. 'lota/.
rluVl Win.)
2701 Is'.i HIM

1.«•> 20:,;i :m,7
11100 lil-J 5<(N
l.°.'i2 liiif! i!MS
!(»>•> 2570
i.rji 1211 s',ni
i :n > i iiT.y 2I (H

4HiO 121X1 2100
NH ill)-.’*

uni in:,i) -M\\
71S IU7 10-V.

risburg.
Lancaster,
Williamsport
Wilkesbai t c.
Allentown,
York,

I’nU.V 111.-.
Suit istown,

Tlir relative rank of tlic.-c minor citie;
id the larger boroughs may bo ascer
.hied pretty accurately from these fig

ures. After Pittsburg comes Reading,
and thou comes Scranton. After Scran-
ton conics Harrisburg and Lancaster,
which used to be the third city in the
State, comes next as the sixt, Reading,
Scranton and Harrisburg having all
overtaken and passed her. At the rate
at which Williamsport is growing, it is
probable that Lancaster will be the sev-
enth city in the point of population
when the census of 1870 is taken.

It is quite moderate to estimate that
in eacli of the places in the above list
the ratio of voters is about one to every
six and a halfinhabitants. One to seven
is a common calculation, but it is best
to keep within bounds. But allowing
six and a half inhabitants to every voter,
and comparing the population thus esti-
mated with those of the census of 1800,
we can form some idea of the growth oi
each place in eight years as follows:

POPULATIONS AND IRUIIEASE.
Census Estimated Total In

ISiiU. IhiW. Increase.
Reading,
Scranton,
Harrisburg,
Lancaster.
Williamsport,
Wlllcesbarre,
Allentown,
York,
Erie,

SSI.UK2 .‘111(117 1(1,455 70'

liS IS s »

W. 838 & £
4 2571 1(1,705 , 12,152 200

8.025 H,liCo 108

8.005 11,1137 0.1W2 71
11,-110 14 270 1,855 51

.•ottivlllo, il.-m 13,652 2,11)8 «

Norristown, K,H-1K iH,-110 -l,0(,8 *»0
Knmon, 8,1111 10,1107 I,mil £
Cliuslcr, 1,0)11 II,-MU 1,8)6 101

The total vote of the State is consider-
ably over 050,000, indicating a popula-
tion of 1,130,000—an increase in eight
years of 1,223,785. In 1800, New York
had but 3,880,735 inhabitants, and is not
now growing near so fast as Pennsylva-
nia. It is quite probable that the cen-
sus of 1870 will show Pennsylvania to
have a larger population than New

,e York -

,

NEW JEKSEY.

The Democracy 'of this State have
covered themselves with glory. As the
smoko clears away from tire political
battle-field, the true condition of affairs
can be distinctly seen. The Democrats
have elected Hon. Theodore P. Ran-
dolph Governor, gained two members
of Congress, and secured a good work-
ing majority in the Legislature. , This
latter result is peculiarly gratifying, as
it places a Democrat in the Senate of
the United Stales in the place of Mr.
Frelinghuysen, tho present Radical in-
cumbent. The people of Now Jersey
have not forgotten tho indignity put
upon them by the expulsion of Hon.
John I’. Stockton from the Senate, and
this is their response. It is full of

meaning, and shows that sooner or la-
ter wrong will be righted, and the lash
applied to those who cheat the masses
of their just privileges. New Jersey
may well feel proud of her work on
Tuesday. Her people are attached to
the Constitution ns our fathers interpre-
ted it. They cannot he seduced or driv-
en from the old Democratic doctrines.
The past speaks in tones of wrning to
them, and all the hopes of the luture in
connection with the perpetuity of a ro
publican form of government in this
country, in their estimation, are cen-
tered in a return ofthe Demooratic par-
ty to power. Believing thus, they cling
to the parly of the Constitution ns a
drowning man clings to a plank, and
vote only for those who hold the same
faith in honor, truth and sincerity.—
The Democracy of New Jersey are wor-
thy descendants of the men who fought
at Trenton, Princeton and Monmouth.
They desire to keep the priceless boon
of liberty won on the red fields of the
Revolution.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF CUMBER-
I.IMI COUNTY.

The following is the olllcial vote of the
county by districts, with the Democratic
and Radical majorities:

Full Vole.

» 1 £
Sr. \ tt

DISTUIITS.

Carlisle, East Ward,
•• West “

South Middleton..
■1 Wilt 174i
■: 2171 W9

- 1 323, «2*S
im 75

• JIR 72
si -is

■; 1(111 9'l
•i 211 1 57

U2; 111
!211; IW

1711 2071

■r nickinson..
'i* Frankford,
ml It* Horouidi.

I’ppcv West IVnnsbnio'
1*11)11*1' Kmnklord
N. -! ili N i*wi .in

• mi I.lnin]•'i >:i 110, |rt» U
iiic-.tu.i,', Mmili Wait) ... i"7' r*; oo

Noi tli •*

.. lui- ms- is
•SSO ,'IUI lilt;

liN IH7! it■ Mi; 47 ;r.l
511 l.'ill IDSi i.nt 1 . s-j

1 IT.-r 121! o 21 ;iM' i:n> 2141
■. i:rr m; 7

! 2uii 2751 72
17 '.)•') TS

121 HVS, :12
122 i.'it; ;ii
:i!i ;is' i
107 m; n

mhumpton
■'l'WlOll POLITICAL.

-M9R4171
1 41711 “

i 4231

Electoral Vote.

The followingstatement of the electo-
ral vote is founded upon the latest returns
received, and gives twenty-six States to
Grant and eight to Seymour, with three
States not voting :

Grant

Arkansas, oj
California, o|
Connecticut, (i|
Florida, 3|
Illinois, 10
Indiana, 13
lowa, S

fSEVirOFR.
■Alabama. S(Delaware, 3
'Georgia, 9
llvenlucky, 11
Louisiana 7
Maryland, 7
New Jersey. 7
New York, 33Kansas, 3

Maine, 7
Massachusetts, 12
Michigan, 8
Minnesota, 4
Missouri, 11
Nebraska, 3 1
Nevada, 3 Necessary, 148
New Hampshire, 5 Grant’s .maj., 124
North Carolina, 9'

)rtgon,
Vnnsyl vanin,
Ihode Island,
'oul li Carolina
Vnnessee,

Vci mimt,
West Virginia
Wisconsin,

-Jail-, i 2UiJ

>TA I I-.S NOT VOTIN'!

Mississippi, 7 Virginia
Vxas,
Total,

Official Vole ol (ho ('ot>"rrM.lonul Dis-
(riots.

Aiißi.Siumo, Oct. 20. —The official re-
jrns of the Congressional election in
his State were completed in the ulliee of
he Secretary of the Commonwealth this
fternoon. The followingare the niajori-
ies :

st District—Samuel J. Randall Dem.) 0,;5J7
!ml District—Lliui leh O’Neill(Hep.) 2.'i2'»
trd District—John Moll'ct (Dem.) 127
ith District—William D. Keiiccy (Hop.) l.Mu
ah District—John K. Ueadiut? (Dem.) II
ith District—John D tStllcs (Dton.) J.iiTO
rth District—Wash Townsend (Rep.) a,mu
'tli 1*tslriel....l. Lawrence Getz (l)em.l
Hh District—Vacancy u. J. Dickey (Rep.) Mil

Regular term, O. J. Dickey i Rep ) ii,.U9
Hull District—lienry 1,. fake (Rep ) 22.1
llth District—D. M. Van Auken (Uein.l 7,(k>'»
12th Dlst ncl-t Seo. \V, Woodward (Dem ) 1.7R1
Itith District—Ulysses Mercur i Rep.) -‘>ll
1-Uh Dist riel—John U, Packer (Uep.i . tLOiMt
loth D.strict—ll. J. Haldcinan (Dem.) ;i.2.-3
tutu District—.looni.essim (Uep>> 11 i■17th Disinci—Daniel.). Morreil (Rep.)
Istli District—W. 11. Armstrong (Rep.) 2,02 s
linh District—G. W. .SconJleld (Rep.l 2..11S
2'Jth District—Vaeaney SN. Pellus (Rep.) l,.11(i

Regular. (J. W. Gillllhin (Rep.) 1.812
21st District—Henry D. Foster (Dem.) -II
22d District—J. a. Neeley (Rep.) 1,171)
2Jd District—Darwin Rliolps (Rep.> .1,019
21tli District—Jos. R. Donley (Hep.) 1,12.}

The Conference Judges of the Twenty-
first District having split, and sent in
two returns, the Governor is holding the
matter under advisement as to the cer-
tificate.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.

By the following order from the Rad-
ical Managers of Congress, it will bo
seen that no session is to be held on the
10th, to which day Congress was ad-
journed on the 21st ofSeptember last:

The undersigned arc of the opinion
that no public exigency requires theat-
tendance oJ a quorum of the members
of Congress on the 30th inst.

K. D. Morgan,
ROBERT 0. SCHENCK,

Washington, D. C., Nov. 2,180s.
MISCEL L AN EOIIS.

—Sitka has less than a thousand in-
habitants.

—A poultice of cranberries will euro ery
sipelas.

—There have arrived in New Yo:
Ima far this year, 189,165 immigrants.
—Wheelbarrow election bets are now
icing paid oil'ln all parts of the country.
—An exchange says uo man wl

chews tobacco can expect to rate as
gentleman.

- Ladies are beginning to ndprn thoh
note paper with small photographs ol
themselves instead of monograms.

—An Illinois girl the olhjn* day chal
tanged a lawyer la mortal combat, fo
words spoken ofher in court.

—An English paper.advertises for sale
a pew which ,k commands a view of near-
ly the whole congregation.”

—lndians' In Omaha wear paper col-
lars fastened with a shoestring, because
tiiey have no garment on which to but-
ton them.

—About seventy-five of the. female
clerks in the Treasury Department iu
Washington were dismissed for want of
work on November Ist.

—More than one-seventh of the State'
of Mississippi, it is said, is advertised for
sale under execution for debt.

—Massachusetts, hy conlinaul ham-
mering, has ju.-'tgot S2(SI,UU() more of her
*• war claims” allowed by the Treasury.

—The Central Pacific Railroad Compa-
ny-wants three hundred laborers at $45

$65 per month.
-Brigham Youngthinks he has succeed-

ed lu giving his theatre a " sacred char-
acter,” hut regrets that hoys will whistle
on the gallery.

—lt is estimated that by 1870 there
will bo 50.000 miles of Railroad complet-
ed in the United States, enough to twice
girdle the earth.

—Whilst a house at Trenton, N- J., on
Friday night, was illuminated in honor

of a political procession, a thief entered
it and stole $19,000 in bonds and jewelry.

—A fond mother in Cincinnati bj'oke
her arm while spanking a disobedient
infant the other day. It is a pity the
child was too young to fully enjoy the
catastrophe.

—A man in Brattleboro,’ yt., who had
not shaved for about seven years, recent-
ly had bis board taken off. It measured
three feet and six inches in length.

The number of children who attend
school in the United States, amounts to

5 000,000. 'They use 20,000,000 books,
which cost $18,750,000.

A clergyman gave a toast that was
not very gallant at a firemen’s Celebra-
tion : " Our fire engines—may they be
like old maids—always on hand but nev-
erwanted.”

—The immense fire in the forests of
Washington Territory is said to have
travelled at the rate of five miles per
hour. The houses of many settlers have
been destroyed.

jt is understood that the basis agreed
to by Sir. Johnson, and Lord Stanley, for
the settlement of the Alabama question,
is thata mixed commission shall be form-
ed which will hold its sessions in Lon-
don and pass upon all claims preferred
by English and American citizens.

—ln England there are many farmers
who more than support themselves and
large families on the product of si x acres,
besides paying heavy rents. Agricultur-
alists in ilermany, who are proprietors
of five acres, support themselves on two,
and lay up money on the remainder.

—A California Correspondent of the
Cincinnati CoinincrcHt/. who has been
traveling on the Central Pacific Rail-
road says: "It costs'ten cents a mile
iin coin) to ride on it, and if you
tender your faro in greenbacks, and in-
sist upon their rcceiition, Uio conductor
halts and jiushcs you otf the train. A
few days ago a passenger otiered a green-
back dollar for a ride of ten miles, lie
was promptly ditched.”

—Forty-five counties in Georgia give
2-1,000 Democratic majority.

—The Republican majority in Mis-
souri will be about 20,000.

—Prentice says: There are at least
forty Radical members ofCongress who
could yield their places .to “ the foity
thieves” without disadvantage to the
country.

—ln a county in there are
said to have been more Radical ballots
in the ballot-box than therewere names
upon tiie registers. Prentice says that
is uall stulf.”

—ln Marvland, the majority for Ham-
ill, Democrat, for Congress in the Fourth
District, is about -100.

—The Louisiana Legislature has ad-
journed sine die. Among its last acts
was the ejection of a white member,
and giving of his scat to a colored con-
testant.

The Republican members of the
House ofRepresentatives ofthe Oregon
Legislature have resigned. The Gov-
ernor has accepted their resignation.
This leaves the House without a quo-
rum. No appropriation bill lias passed

Total, (8 .States, Z Thure is great excitement
1 ' | in Salem.

—A truly loyal Tennessean named
Bowles thus addressed Brownlow’s Leg-
islature: “ I am talking to your honest
heart, Mr. Speaker, which 1 know
you’ve gotone. You give the rebels
the power, and you’ll be took oaten that
seat in no lime. Do gentlemen say
we’ve got no right to bring troops here,
when the blossom of Hell’s Delight
hangs high on a sour apple tree? The
rebellion*of Tennessee is up now higher
than it was six months ago. Now, Mr.
Speaker, I want to call upon your hon-
est heart, which Iknow you’ve got one,
to say whether if we don’t pass laws,
ihe rebels won't take the powerand put
us under hell’s kitchen. The gentle-
man from WiLon said we’ve no right
to call for militia. Don’t you know the
rebels arc gaining on us every day, and
want to put us down and will do it.”—
In justification lo Mr. Bowles, it ought
m bo stated that he is by odds the most
giammaiical speaker on his side ol the
house.

CBMHUMSWKALTII «p penxsymmma,

Proclamation, Ity .Bolin VV.
Geary, Governor.

Unto God, our Creator, we are indebt-
ed for life anclall its blessings. It, there-
fore, becomes us at all thimes to render
unto him the homage of grateful hearts,
and in the performance of our sacred du-
ties, to set apart special periods to “enter
into His gates with thanksgiving and in-
to bis courts with praise.” For this
purpose, and in accordance with an es-
tablished custom, E have designated
THURSDAY, Uie2olh day of November
next; and I recommend that the people
of this Commonwealthon that day re-
frain from their usual avocations and
pursuits, and assemble at their chosen
places of worship to “ praise the name of
God and magnify Him with thanksgiv-
ing devoutly to acknowledge their de-
pendence, and lay upon His altars the
cheerful offerings ofgrateful hearts

Let us thank- Him with Christian hu-
mility for health and prosperity; abun-
dant harvest; the protection of commerce,
and advancement of scientific, mechani-
cal and manufacturing interests ; our
progress in education, morality, virtue
and social order; the increase of our
material wealth; exemption from pesti-
lence and contagious diseases and de-
structive Influences of war; for having
blessed us as a people and a nation, and
opened before us the brightest prospects
for the future ; and forall other blessings,
both temporal and spiritual.

With sure reliance upon Divine favor,
let us pray for the forgiveness of our
sins, making public confession of our de-
pendence, that we may continue worthy
ol his parental love and protecting care;
that our civil and icligiotis liberties and
political rights may remain unimpaired ;
that we may’ remember with gratitude
our country’s brave defenders, and cher-
ish with sympathy their widows and or-
phan children ; and that our paths
through life may bo directed by the ex-
ample and Instructions of the Redeemer,
who died that we might enjoy all the
blessings which temporarily flow there-
from, and eternal life in the world to

come. , , ,
.. .

Given under my hand and the great
Seal of the State, at Harrisburg, this
twenty-eight day of October, in the year
■of our Lord one thouaand eight hundred
and sixty-eight, ami of <thc Common-
wealth the ninety-third. . T »

• JOHN W. GEARY.
By the Governor : ■F. Jordan, Secretary of the Common

wealth.
ElO>*. JOHN I*. STOCKTON.

There is not much among the incidents
ami results of the recent election to give
us pleasure, hut we cannot fuel other
than unfeigned gratification that tiro
gallant Democracy of New Jersy have
secured the entire political power of their

carrying their electoral ticket,
Governor, three, and possibly four mem-
bers of Congress, and both branches of
the Stato Legislature. The fruit of this
last triumph is the ability to choose a
United States Senator in the stead of the
unctuous Frelinghuysen. Wo sincerely
hope that this occasion will bo Improved
,to redress the outrage by which Mr.
Stockton was defrauded of his sent, and
that this able, upright, and true-hearted
gentlemen will bo returned once more to
the public councils. In no way could a
more emphatic rebuke be administered
to the practices by which the present
Congress have turned out their oppo-
nents whenever they needed their places
to make a two thirds majority, orgratify
their own greedy partisans. The Senate
needs such statesmen to redeem in some
degree the shocking discredit into which
that body has fallen, and wo are very
scire that'there is no selection winch the
New Jersey Democrats could make that
would be so* acceptable‘to their friends
throughout the country. It would be an
election that would have a moral.
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SERENADE 10 GOV, HDFEWIAH.
JIJSSPEECHAT THE CLA-

JtENEON HOTEL.

SPEECH OF GOV. RANDOLPH

The Governor-elect of the State of New
York was last night serenaded at the
Clarendon Hotel by a large number of

Democratic friends and admirers.
Delegations of the lr® Icl

iub
{_

tr^®
Ymmg

b Men’s Democratic 9lübbwfffnumbers of the ward clubs, the Sheriff
and*Demity-Shoriffs, and attaches of the
olllces and a number of others, assem-
bled at Masonic Hall, Thirteenth street,
at about 10 o’clock, and headed by Ura-
fulla’B Bund, proceeded to the Clarendon,
in Fourth avenue, where his honor ro-
B^(

After a number of national and patri-
otffiairs, and selections from the popular
Shad been performed, there were
Soml eries for •• Heilman,” whereupon the
Governor elect stepped out upon the bal-
cony, and was received with deafening

Cl
Captain Ryudors expressed to the Gov-

ernor the confidence which the
had always reposed in him, and llieir
satisfaction at seeing him elevated to the
highest offleo in the Mate. The Hon.
Richard O’Gorman followed, with re-

marks to the saihe effect.
The Governor elect, m response to

these remarks, said : My lellow-citizens:
I thank you sincerely lor this compli-
ment. I unite with you in your rejoic-
ing that the Empire State has given such
niTeold.-.l unjnriry for yon- national and
Bum- iicue's. I .-liar • wiin ;.ou the deep
regret that wi* bavu mil b—n able to se-

cure a I emoeiatn* iriumpii m the nation
We have rone our pari, un«» done it well.

The £)enmciac.v in "Ur *‘au- have fought
a gallant fight u-aio-i i nnubmed pow-
ers of the jmjix; •’i• ■ 1 mu’ -'Viinl. If thej

have failed in mdd.-ving victory, they
have shown their nppmenis that al-

though in a minoiiiy, tin*;, me powerful
enough to as.-eit mul ntunitam their
rights. We have larueix Mi-Tensed our
representation in (Jongn -- We have
in some districts. defeated i-dd and des-
perate men. Our friends in .now Jersey
nave redeemed llieir Slate, and will semi
back to the Senate their gallant ctock-
ton, who was so niijusHv d«*|.';vod of
seal by his political npp'»»»«-nla. D 111
this State, by means of i»nm« use and cor-
rupt expenditure of mojny, our opno-
uenta secured a majority of the Legidla-
turo and j- Radical Senator lor another
term, that Senator will know and under-
stand that a majority of more than twen-

ty thousand of the people of .this State
declare that ho is not then* pioper ropie-
sentative. Genera! Grant hto bo Presi-
dent of the United States In the whole
course of the canva-s ju-i dosed I have
not spoken one unkind nr disrespectful
word of him. While 1 havo denouuced
the party which placed him in nomina-
tion, I warmly a ■vacated the election of
our own gallant standard-bearer, Hrtra-
tloSeymour. (Immense applause.) Gen.
Grant has been successful. Idonot con-
gratulate him for I know the cares which
await him. I prefer to encourage lum -

He may have the power yet to serve this
nation. If he will exert his great official
influence and moral strength to reunite
all sections and all our people, to restore
our nation to a healthy financial condi-
tion to lighten the burdens of the people,
to economize . the expenditures of the
government, and to reduce the taxes and
restore constitutional law and constitu-
tional liberty all over the land, he will
find the Democracy eveiywhoie ready lo
sustain him; and the people and the
Governor of the Empire State will be at

his side. If he will elevate himself above
party and show in the present hour of
the nation’s peril the firmness he dis-
played when he commanded the armies
of the Union,* and the moderation and
magnanimity he displayed when he ac-
cepted the surrender ofthe artriies of the
rebellion, be will gain the. gratitude of
the whole nation, ami tb© support of all
true patriots, if, however, he should
\ ield lo the demands of the Radical par-
ti/.ans, whose policy is based on sectional
hate ami prejudices, be will fail as no
man over failed before, ami fall as noman
it as ever fallen. But, my friends, the
compliment you pay me to-night is a per-
sonal one; ami it is expected that I
should say a word of myself.

I have in New York and Pennsylvania
fought your battles on the national ticket
lo the liestof ray ability. In more than
thirty speeches I have endeavor.d to set
forth Hie truth ; and in all tilings to con-

duct mysell as became the chief magis-
trate of vour city and your candidate lor
tlie chief magistracy of your State. I
have spoken no unkind word ofopposing
candidates. I have indulged in no per l
sonalities ; hut I have been assailed by the
opposition press and leaders most bitterly.
They have assailed my official integrity,
utterly regardless of my personal reputa-
tion, or of the honor and good name of
my city. Newspapers here, which pro-
fess to be respectable organs of respecta-
ble people, have made assaults as veno-
mous as they were vigorous. I have
looked to the people who know me toan-
swer for me; and in my own city a ma-
jority of more titan seventy thousand
have hurled hack these assaults. I thank
them for it. I forgive, though I shall
never forget, my assailants. X issued a
proclamation on the eve of election. I
knew it would alienate from me warm
friends ami weak supporters ; but it was
necessary to the preservation of peace
and order. I denounced what I knew to

be gross outrages ; and while my adversa-
ries wore talking about calliiiijiton thou-
sand soldiers to preserve order, the few
earnest words proclaimed by mo secured
more order than all the soldiers could have
commantled. I hope I do not speak in i
any spirit of egotism } but I wish the peo-
ple to u ndorslaud, that as I have once be-
fore in my official life shown that I was

not afraid of rioters, I,never have, and
never will be afraid of those whoso con-
duct ia calculated to produce a riot,
whether intended lo do so or not. Ihc I
conduct of my adversaries, which I do-

nounced, would have produced a not il i
they had not been checked. Someof my ,
onnouents talk about contesting the elec-
tion. They will not do it.. A partisan
Congress may deprive Senators and Rep-
reseutatives of their seats, but there is no
power in the land which can deffcat the
will of the people of the Empire State ex-
pressed at the polls. They talk about
preserving the purity of elections, when
they expended hundreds of thousands of
dollars to secure a victory, and unblusli-
inglv published in all the press the gilt
by one man of twenty thousanddollars to

that end. I have never, I am proud to
say, bought my way into auv office.. I
shall bo glad lo bo put by tho side ol any
of them to testify to the truth, in a court
of justice. But, my friends, let all this
pass. The election is over. Letthe van-
quished be content. Let the people eve-
rywhere, for n while, lay aside all’bitter-
ness and strife. What we need is peace
and harmony and Union, and not contin-
ued strife and discord. Let us endeavor
to build up.and not to destroy. The mass
of the people seek only tho good of tho
country, and Urey will have rest after
this greatstruggle. I thank yon for your
services in the cause of the Constitution.
I thank the Democracy everywhere. I
thank the young men of the Slate of
New York for their energy and their or-
der. I will endeavor with all the talent
tny God lias given me to discharge tho
duties of my new office honestly and
faithfully, and I look for my reward to
the puojde, who thus far have always
sustained me.

The speech was frequently interrupted
with loud hursts of applause, and at Us
termination the speaker was,greeted with
three times three rounds of enthusiastic
cheering.

„ ,
_ .

Hon. Theodore F. Randall, tho Gove
nor-elect of New Jersey, was next iutr
duced amid much applause. Ho said: I
am hero by a mere accident, to-night, but
I cannot refrain from joining my con-
gratulations with yours, and in tho hear-
ty compliments which you are paying to
y ourcandidate elect. YourGovernor has
referred to the victory which New Jersey
won in tin’s contest, and to the purpose
New Jersey has iu reference to her Uni-
ted Slut •* Senators. Mr. Btookten is to
he sent back to the Senate from which lie
was so unjustly rejected—(great np-
nlauso)—and I tell you ray friends that
we in New Jersey, in the future as in the
past, propose to keep our State loyal to

ibo Democratic cause; to do our duty ns
Inw-nfiiding men ; to stand by the Gov-
ernment and its rulers, whether they be
of our c.ioiee or not. Tho government
that has protected us in the past will pro-
tect us In the future, and that Is the only

shelter and protection wo can safely look_
+/% W« shall trive. therefore, to the iea

emd administration that Buppor wh oh

la duo from all good oit zens, frrc sP“tlvo
of nartv. And we shall trust to the fu-
ture tor the vindication of those prinol-
oles which we believe to be best for the
preservation and well-being of the gov-
ernment. I thank you moat heartily for
your kind expressions of regard to my-
self. (Applause.)

PERSONAE.

—Gen. Grant has declined a general re-
ception on his return to Washington.

—President Buchanan’s farm sold for
$133 an acre.

—Hon. Robert J. Walker is lying ill at
Washington.

—General Hooker is slowly recovering
the use of his paralyzed limbs.

—A life of President Johnson, It Is said
is being written by Mrs. Ann B. Stephens.

—Poor Carlottaalternates between coma
and hysterics, and is growing weaker
daily.

—Mrs. Lincoln has gone to Europe,
aud will spend the winter in France.

.

—Wade Hampton is to become the edi-
tor of a paper in Columbia, S. C.

—General Lee gets a salary of $l,OOO
as President of Washington College.

—August Belmont's' picture gallery is
valued at $50,000, and is one of the best
collections in this country.

—Mr. Schuyler Colfax was married last
week, Tuesday, in Ashtabula County,
Ohio, to Miss Nellie M. Wade.

—Ex-{’resident Pierce, being too ill to
walk, was carried to the polls in Concord,
N. H., last Tuesday.

—John C. Breokenridge the other day
made a speed) in which there were no
politics, to an agricultural society on the
Canadian side of the Niagara.

—The liquors belonging to the estate of
Ex-President Buchanan, were sold at
public sale on Tuesday the Uth instant.—
The sale footed up over $1,200.

r. Morris, ofPennsylvania, hasbeen
ii Missionary Bishop «f Oregon by
roit stunt Episcopal Convention.

Chief Justice Chase leaves Washing-
ton in a few days for Savannah, Georgia,
where lie is to hold a session of the
United States Court.

—Col. McClure has sold h\s splendid
residence, a mile North of Chambersburg,
to the Presbyterian Church, where they
propose to establish a drst-class Female
College.

Mr. George W. Childs, of the Phila-
delphia Ledger , arrived in London on
Tuesday, 3d hist. He is the guest of Mr.
Walter, of the Timex. He will also bo en-
tertained by Hou. George Peabody and
Charles Dickens.

—At Gen. Prim's reception at Madrid,
the crowd was so large in the street, and
the enthusiasm so great that several were
crushed to death.

—Anna Surratt has been crowned
“ Queen of Love and Beauty," at a dia-
loit “ tournament" in Virginia. Who
can deny that the spirit of Rebellion
with a capital R is still rampant?

STATE ITEMS.

- Judge Williams lias accepted the po-
sition of Jus: ice of the Supremo Court of
Pomis.N Ivania, to succeed Justice Strong.

A black bear, weighing 400 pounds,
was killed one day last week, back of
Pittston, Luzerne Co. Another, (a cub,
weighing lot) pounds,) was shot- a few
days previous, near Lackawanna.

—Some capitalists of Chester contem-
plate building an immense foundry in
Philadelphia, on the river front, which
shall ue the largest in the United States.

—Thomas McCarty, who murdered Da-
vid Barry, in May last, near the village
of Waterloo, Venango county, was hung
at Franklin on Thursday.

—Last week a man named Geo. Hi
lam, who was intoxicated, while going
up the steps leading to the executive
chamber, at Harrisburg, fell back over
the b dusirade. injuring liimselfsosevere-
ly that lie died in an hour. Ho resided
in Ml. Joy, Lancaster county.

—Tlic wife of Mr. Gerret Albertan was
ilrowned in the Lehigh at White Haven,
last weeli. She had prepared her hus-
band's breakfast before daylight, and lie
had departed In his work. On h isroturn
to dinner, lie fonnd the light still burn-
ing and ids wife absent. He walked
down to the river where she was in the
habit of getting her wash-water, and
there found one bucket on the bauk, and
the other, togetherwith herbonnet, float-
ing on tile surface of the river. It is sup-
posed that she lost her balance when in
the act of filling her bucket and fell into
the water. She was a young wife, ahbut
eighteen years of age. Herbody was re-
covered near the spot where she had fal-
len in.

oc a I 5 1 em s
Imruovements. The commodious

three-story brick d-veiling of Captain
Bowers, on the South-east corner of
North and Hanover streets, is rapidly ap-
proaching completion, and will be one of
the handsomest buildings in that section
of the town.

Frederick Common has also femodeled
his residence, near I lie above, running

tile building up to the height of three
stories, with an open front ami a fine

store-room on the first floor.
Two new brick houses, three stories

high, are .just being completed by the
Messrs. Beetem, on West Lonther street,
immediately behind College square, and
adjoining the handsome houses elected
by them in that locality last fall.

Messrs Shark & Bro. are erecting a

large three story brick building, to be
used as a carriage factory, at the Noith
Bast corner of Pitt and South streets. It
is quite an imposing looking edifice.

A new brick lire-proof stable has been
built on the site of the one previously
burned in the rear of the hotel of Philip
Prltsoh.

Ouu Referee.—The election excite-
ment and the crowded condition of our
columns, last week, prevented the an-
nouncement that we had chosen Col.
Win. M. Penrose, to examine into the
managementof the Secretary of the Cum-
berland County Agricultural Society.—

We trust a full exhibit of the affairs of
the Society, in any way controlled by the
Secretary, in any official capacity, will be
made 10 the gentlemen who have been
named. We made the original proposal
and now name Col. Penrose, at the sug-
gestion .of several gentlemen deeply in-
terested in the Society.

Ini-’oumation Wanted. Of Willie
Hilinril, aged ten years, who left his
heme in Williamsport, on Tuesday, Oo-
tober (i, ami has net since been heard of
by ilia parents. He is smut built, quick
spoken, and intelligent. Ho has sandy
hair, freckled face, and light complexion*

Ho was dressed in a long, lightish col-
ored roundabout, lightish vest, bound,
salt and pepper pantaloons, patched on
one knee, a straw hat, and old boots.—
Any informationconcerning him will be
thankfully received by his father, W. P.
Hillard, Williamsport, Pa. Newspapers
will confer a favor by copying this no-
tlce.- .

Monument.—The crowning statute for
the Monument to be erected in the Na-
tional Cemetery reached Gettysburg last
week. It represents the Goddess ofLib-
erty, and stands 12 feet high* weighing
14,000 pounds. It was and cut
in Italy under the supervision of the
sculptor Rodgers. The monument itself
will not be put up until spring.—Compi-
ler.
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Th 6 Indian buMMBB.-Tha
Indian summer la given to the briefperimfe otteu In the latter part of -Jrvomher, of warm, sunny weathTusually proceeded by some days 0f rr '
ty atmosphere. The origin of the na2 '
ia a controverted question. The In nans, lu their improvidence, Woro .
the habit of procrastinating the work rgatliering their scanty food for wlntetill the cold snap of early, Novetnlwbrought them to their thoughts
in the warm weeks succeeding they ms

I their hunting and gathering, and hence“Indian Summer.” The NewEtighJ
tradition is, that the Indians .believedthis season to bo caused by the southwestwind which prevails at this period,and
which their good divinity, Contoutowltwho resided in that quarter, sent themns a special blessing. It has been some,
times said that the term Indian Waggly,
en to this period because, game beingplenty at the time, and, the hazy condi-
tion of the atmosphere favoring theirhear approach to animals unsuspected
made it a special Indian hunting scaioa'
and it is believed that all who have hadexperience among the Northern Indiansconcur in the general correctness of these
statements. They do but little hunting
till September and October; and whenNovember comes they gather up their
corn, rice, and meat, and start on their
winter hunt into the forests. Ask theseIndians at any time of the year when
they are going to their hunting grounds,and they will say, “ When the Great
Spirit sends us ourfail summer,” whichthey universally believe sent after the
cold fall rains for their particular benefit.The cause of the phenomen has been
even morea subject of inconclusive specu-
lation than the origin of the name. The
existence of the singular season la not
doubted, and the period of its annual re-
turn is equally well settled. It appears
in all the central and northern sections
of the United Statessometime-in Novem-
ber, or near that month, and of course
succeeds the rainy seasonof the autum-
nal equoinox, which usually continue!
late into October. In height of the foli-
age splendors, a soft and mild sunshine,
much more genial than had prevailed,
suddenly appears; the atmosphere as-
sumes a balmy and voluptuous mildness,
more like that of August than that of
November, and the moonlight evenings
are abundant in their attractions to lov-
ers, and all who ilnd pleasure In senti-
ment and star-gazing, of whatever kind.
A peculiar haziness, thin and filmy, per-
vades the air. There is a peculiar red-
ness of tire sky, aud the sun at its going
down is uncommonly “tinged with u
ruby -gleam,” while tire moou, both at
its rising and going down, is touched
with the same golden flush.

Among all the hypotheses which have
been contrived in explanation of these
phenomena, we lind none mi re plausible
than that which ia based upon the well-
known principle of natural science, that
all fluids passing into a more solid form
give out latent heat. Now, in the high
Northern latitudes, Arctic navigators,in-
form us that winter begins with Sep-
tember, and that during that month wa-

ter is converted into ice with immense
activity. It is certain that in the cm-

version of matter from a fluid into a solid
stale on so colossal a scale that the quan-
tity of heat thus infused hi a semdble
form into the atmosphere must cxcri i

very powerful influence upon (be.

stale of .the air in countries bor-

dering on these cold regions, ami
it is only necessary to concede that the
winds from the North prevail at (Ids pe-

riod to make it conclusive that tins heat

must increase the warmth of this zone at

this season of the year.
The smoky appearance of the nbvu's-

phere is attributed by some to the tires

which so largely prevail at this seisnu m

the. year, especially where forests abouml.
It is affirmed that the redness of the sky

once so marked in the New Engl-uj
summer, lias largely disappeared ns the
country has become settled, and tilt im

est (ires have ceased to extensively pw-

vail, in support of this view.

Winter Beason.-Tlio Winter Ee-

ls now approaching, when warm room
warm beds and warm clothing will b

called for. Cold noses, fingers and

toes will soon become quite a comrao
complaint, and means must be sough

guard agPistsnob inconvenience. Lorn-
fortera, gloves, furs and other contrivan-
ces will be brought into requisition,
while the hands of many a stout fell"*
wiil liiul comfortable quarters in h*

breeches pockets. Meanwhile it is (o'*

greatly feared that colds, catarrhs and

numberless ills will be induced by no.-

lecting to have the fall properly cared
for. Stout boots and shoes, gum uml

other overshoes, cork soles and other in-

ventions for keeping the feet warm and

dry, are ottered for sale at various places]

Ac-ciDENT.-Mr. Win. Brown living

in “ Sharp’s Row,” on Fairfield slice ,
and who is employed on the rttllro " '
met with a severe accident one day

week. He was engaged at work wi

other hands on a bridge about a mile

East of the Depot, and whilst pi-yiuE
rail with a crowbar, the crowbar slipped,
causing him to lose his balance an
off the bridge, a distance of .0 feet,

have not heard what hU injuries are, but

sufficient is known that he has 1 "

verely hurt, as it was with difficulty 1*

was removed home. VciUct/ •

• Beware.—Gunners should
that a law was passed I“ t wlnt“ 1®

Mt.
risburg, inflictinga fine of $-■> mi

iug or killing insectivorous birds at,«■)

season of the year. This law should «

faithfully observed, and those who

tonly violate it should bo punished,
mouse damage has been caused ml -
county this sea.cn by the ravage*, o «

terpillars and worms, which can on

prevented hereafter by encouragingb

to build and breed in our fields
woods.

THE POOK.-AB cold
there will bo more or less dWr
around us, nnd it would ha well to “ 8 (
in time to do something in the * j

providing for those who are corap

to .niter want. ”He that glvetb »

poor lendeth to the Lord,” was‘l o|

of Lorenzo Dow, and the
the sermon was—** if you
ty, down with the stamps”

THE New Court HousE.-Th
of the new Court House at New
field, is being erected. The r°°f

,ln
P K

ly on and will be covered with
the weather continues ProP ltl“ p
building will be so far CQ“Ple ‘

ter m
admit the bolding of the January

of the Courts within its walls.
'

Border Damages.—Franklin c

has put In 1,504 claims, Fulton i- •
ry 5, Bedford 47, and Cuinberlao
Adams will probably have L ’ i0
York several hundred. The c
the aggregate will reach from • i
to $2,000,000.


